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INTRO:
Thank you for Checking out my quick guide
to Social Media Organic Lead Generation!
Here you will find some helpful tips and
strategies to take your Social Media
Organic Lead Generation to a whole new
Level!

Social Media Doctor LLC. was
founded with the intention
of helping small business
owners get their message
out to their Ideal Client while
staying authentic to the
brand, without having to pay
thousands of dollars in Ads!

DID YOU KNOW???



Do you know what
businesses your Ideal Client
works at? Do they Own a
business? How much do
they earn in a year in order
to afford your services?

Is your Ideal Client
male/female? Does that
matter? What is the age range
for your Ideal Client? Where
geographically do they live?

What does your Ideal Client
Like to do for fun? where do
they spend their time or their
money? What groups are they
involved in? 

QUESTIONS TO ASK YOURSELF WHEN
MAPPING OUT WHAT THE PERFECT CLIENT

LOOKS LIKE FOR YOU!



How do you attract
your Ideal Client?

Post 2x daily on Facebook, LinkedIn,
Instagram, and other Social Media
Platforms

Post and comment to add value in
groups and other peoples posts

Don't spam in the comments or drop
links on other people's posts or pages

(Not Only will this get you in front of
more people but it will also keep your

users engaged and wanting more!)

(This will position you as an authority
and give you leverage to being the go-to
person in each group for anything to do

with your industry!) 

(This is the quickest way to become the
hated one on Social and get reported,
Instead, offer value, answer questions

and then offer to follow up in the DM's)



THE QUARTER RULE
This Rule pertains the the type of posts to make and

how often to make them. In essence you post 1 of each
type of post in a cycle so by the end of day 2, you start

the cycle again! (adding up to 1 whole!)

Talk about areas of
interest to you

(Hobbies, books
you're reading,

organizations you
are a part of, etc)

Tell an educational
story

 (about how one of
your products or
services helped

someone, something
you learned, etc)

Incorporate your Personal
Life and talk about it

Whether it be your mom,
your Car, your kids, or your
furbabies, let people know

YOU!

Make a call to action (CTA)
This is where you tell your
audience about that deal,

that latest service package
and you give them a

chance to opt-in



Because value is what we give here
at Social Media Doctor, I am going

to not only give you the exact
script we use for DMing, but also

give you our call Scripts and how to
handle objections as well!

 
Just click the link and create a

copy from it :)
 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19pQkSjMzfvD
i0iTczZc5mvFl_9lpRXYHyPKjk2e_o5k/edit?usp=sharing

 
 

Reaching out
in the DM's

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19pQkSjMzfvDi0iTczZc5mvFl_9lpRXYHyPKjk2e_o5k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19pQkSjMzfvDi0iTczZc5mvFl_9lpRXYHyPKjk2e_o5k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19pQkSjMzfvDi0iTczZc5mvFl_9lpRXYHyPKjk2e_o5k/edit?usp=sharing


THANK YOU FOR
READING!!!

Kaitlyn Young
Author
If you found this valuable, make sure to
book a free 15 minute discovery call
where we will lay out a strategy to
improve your media presence just copy
the link below!

https://calendly.com/mrsrawandreal/soci
al-media-doctor-discovery-call

If you are looking to outsource your
Social Media or your appointment
setting, reach out by texting "Ready" to
1-269-908-6479

https://calendly.com/mrsrawandreal/social-media-doctor-discovery-call

